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AR RITECrURALNOMENCIATVRE. INTERFERENCE wrrn FOOTPATHS.
1

JKiscanta.

IT IISiflC the fashion now to disparage the
coi'rsctnesl of the terms which, sine, th.
revival of our ancient arrhitecture. have been
is u.s to designate 11. differruit phases, and
th.term "Decorated," as applied to the mOst
beautiful period of it. prngreas. baa been often I

objected to before ' Zeta'." letter. This termS
[)ec.oraIed was designed not to mark a style
throughout Pointed Architecture, but as it was
origioefly promulgated "L)ecorated English"
as applied only to the complete Gothic of our
own country.

The I)ecorated style in this country was
formed in the addition of line, giving softness
of internal figure to the masses obtained by
the mere working line, in the ee.riier style.
The architects of that age give the greatest
iraulies (1 may say wonders 1 of constructive
itfect, without seeming to be awie of the
crest proofs of their skill they were showing,
end thus gir rig an allowed proof of their
genius. Later architects produced, perhaps,
more wonderful effect., hut we lo.e the pleasure
we bad in following their predeosasors, front
the great number of uinght lines, evidently for
the purpose Of support, which they introduced,
and then, as in their fan traciery. with great di..
inge000usoesl forsaking them and evidently
making use of some concealed meansof support.
l'he Decorated English may have no more
work in it than ths Early English, but the work
is applied in a mannerto produce more elegance
by the greater freedom &nd play of thr lines in-
troiluord. The term Decorated is derived from
a Latin word referring to elegance rather
than adorninent, and this apLy describes the
style to which it is applied. Those who, like
myself, have fell the relief to the eye on enter-
ing a Decorated church after a irries of Perpen-
dicular churches, will better appreciate the title
than those who study their country's arcbitrc.
lure in the present metropolitan impiroretnent..
It is like rowing at last to the real buildimig
after long watching the mrogresa of the scsI-
folding. With regard to our term l'erpemadi-
cular, I scarcely think we can mend it as a
descriptive one (and as such both of them are
intended), as it describes not only more than
two-third, of the whole auperfleiee of tracery.
but the (cii tracery itself is composed s.linust
entirely of perpendicular lines, and only (ruin
die principle of their construction radiating
instead of parallel. K.

STRUCTURE FOR TilE lsl
EXU lltl1'lON.

BvlLDIaJl' Baxgvot,awi Ii', r-rio'i.
If Iboee be ore. aed We are glad to hw that tb. proposed anni-
11th.,, be a.,., sever mo'd ' vtraary ball in aid of the fend, 0f this ia.utu-

iota correepondents have drawn public tion, already mentioned by us, ha. been taken
atttntion to the disgraceful slate of the foot,- up very wcrnilv, sad p?oims.s a most successful
path. in various road., occasioned by tIle issue. 'Itetween fIve and i hundred ticket. are
practice of beeping the sterroraceous scrapings already disposed of the total n.mb, however,
of the made itt hillock. thereon, not only to ought'not to be less than thouss,n4. A bet
the discomfilur, of the tnbbjtant., but often- of the steward, will be fonad ma sex
time, to the imminent danger of the pedestrian vising column,. front any of whose cks
traveller. The evil is surely one of no ordinary may be obtained by respectable paztw.. awl w
character, and requires to be met by souse cx- advise such or our reeders as are wilhiag to
traorsitnary effort on the part of the resident do good, and spend a pleasant evening by the
ratep.ye'rs. same moderate investment of rapital. to I...

The Camberwell district, which is not very no time iii applying, 11 thie ball enable the
remote from that of your correspondent, was eoeumittee to commence th erection of an
some time since infested much in the same asylum, it will be dancing to som, purpose
way, and the trustees of the Surrey and Sussex I we earnestly hope it may.
roads, as well ai. the justices at quarter see- Tin Hi iLititsO AxIn the preparation
sbus, were appwaledto upon the subject by of Arts of Parliament. it is eeneraliy found
petition, signed by 454) raepayer.. that those which are of general and important

'l'be plan suggested by the petitioners was character, have 1... attention paid to their
to form a ledge between the road arid the provisions than ordinary one, there is nit
footpath, for the use and hearing of the mate- aetly ambiguity it, the wording of them,
nal in questionand its sdoption peoves to but the dubious construction of their clawse. is
be most efficacious. It' your ciu-rrepnnderit the reason for the creation of ministerial
will indulge him'clf with half-an-hour's run
some flits tnornirmg, he may have ocular de-
monstm'ation of the fact as stated by Q. S.

NEW SUPENION BRIDGE OVER TUE
RIVER LOCHY.

\Vz mentioned a short time ago that Mr.
urner, of Dublin, who constructed the new
aim stove in Kew Gardens. had, in conjunc.
on with his son, Mr. 'I'. 'i'urner, prepared a
to,lel of a structure of iron and glass for the
531 exhibition. Since then we have seen a
Ian and elevation of the design, which shows
iat it I.e to occupy an area i ,440 feet long and
,OfO feet deep. 'l'he main building, which in,
x truth, an enormous greetmtiouse, l,(i2U feet
ing, has five dome, of iron and glass the
entral one 200 feet high to the crown, time
then ISO feet high Covered waya surround
he whole, and railways are provided as well
a convey the visitors I'romn one end to the
titer, as the objects of manufacture to thieu'
taniliog place. 'Iwo ateammm engine. are to
live life to the machinery, and at the same
itmie drire in sri ample supply of fresh air.
flit projector's idea is that it should be erected
riseeeatly in the Green-park by a Joint-
mck Company, who would let it for the pur-
mse, and at other times use it for monster
rucerts, "winter garden," &c. &r. 'lbs cost
estitnateil at too,cs)o1., and Mr. 'I'urner states
at there are panic, ready to carry out the
sign on receiving the site fur it free, This,

muds, however, us obviously out of the ques-
an, whMcvr we may think of the building

.Siiir BCILDI,IO tie 'rite Vi4ITaD STATKJI.
Vie learn fl'otn the American liaper., that

amount of tonnage built in the Lnited
ate, in the year ending on the .iotli of Jutie
I. was 256,577 tons, riunsisting of l,47
isel, of those l9 were ships. 1411 bngs,

sehoonera, os steamer,, and 370 ahoope
d baste

A sue e,aIu bridge by Mr. Dredge, on I

hi, principle, baa been erected os-er time ricer
I..ochy. between Fort Vtlliam and Corpach.
A dinner was given on the occasion, and
we learn (ruin the speech of the engineer
that the span is 230 feet phatiirrn nearly
17 feet wide ; clear roadway 1 5 feet the
masonry at the base 7s feet by If fret, and
built solid up to the roadway, 1) feet high,
above which rails arched entrance 4 l2 feet
wide and 20 (eel high and the top of the
lures upon which the chains rest is 24 feet
above the roadway, the whole tapering three.
fourths of an Inch to the foot in elru atmon, ex-
cepting four feet of plumb which bupporu the
arches. It is built of granite rock-work. TIme
versed sine of the bridge is one-tenth of the
chiird line, and t consumed 40 tons of wrought
10(1 cast-iron. 'i'he section of thr four chains
at the top of the piers ia 30 inches, which taper
to 0 at the centre of the bndge. The plat-
form contaIn, 3,6(5) feet of surface, which will
admit of 3&0 head of cattle being upon it at
one tilDe, and tttis will tic the heaviest load to
which it will be subject. The f.ntndation

I stone was laid on the 6th of August last, and
deducting the time lost by inclement weather
and short days. the bridge wa three months
in building. 'l'he cost was about 2,0001.

tooø.

TuPms.'ar mmmiii other Iro,i (under Hrbd9,s, parts..
csLar!y ,Ietcri1,,img tIe Br.tamsiuia unit! ('um.say
Tstiiul.ar Jfrul,'e:; with wood eugr.lriimys.
By G. I). I)ast 'ccv, ('.E. Ruulmmnrntsj'y
'rrcattsr. \Ve.sle, Iiolhmrn.

Trath.a timid Tubes mm, Se1(-s.ppmrtisui' t'rirmci-
pie's 0cc' Ib'ordt iii reply to the .fathr of
iImgi.ways and Dry-ways. Dy 'l'imossa
FAmammAmics. Lungman and Co.; Simm.
and Denbam, Manchrster.

Tisa first of these little books contains an ex-
cellent ihie,t of the e-sluerlments and other
proceeding, which led to the diseor cry of the
cellular seiI.aupportmng principle, and the dis-
carding of the principle previousl- designed
for the great iron bridge, on the 11o1y head line
of ramlwsy.As for Mr. Fatrtmaimn's response
toSmr F. B. lIes.ml'e" High-ways and Dry-ways."
in the Qearterfy Rer-iew,wer.etd not again enter
on this already vexed enough question, which
may now be safely allowed to fall asleep with
the assured hope of a reawakening rid of all
ruffled feeling. restimre.l to it. own right senses.
and standng on its own proper feet sod
inches.

ltaADrcmRi, Wommitinouric ('oMp.'ri'ri'i,e.
"I'he decision appears to rest between Mr.
Atkinson, of York, and Mr. L.oás'ood, of
Bradkd.

officers to eluridate the meaning of the legs.-

Iaxw'r. In a matter of so mueh impoe'tarce as
the Building .ct. the provisions should at any
rate be clear to the comprehension of tliC
architects uf this metropolis, yet strange to
say, not are now periumimed to comprehend
them but t,rse district surve,or,. As ibm, Act
will come under the res';si,m of the leiatature
in the ensuing session of Parlmamet.t I do hope
that more care will be taken in the several
eec'tions, so that they hr made lucid to all pro-
fessional men, and that the Commmtite di not
confine their inquiries to district surveyor's
alone, but to all parties interested in so im-
portant a eulqect. The difhiculmies end mis-.
chiefs which have arisen from the present Act.
far exceed those of the original one, and
demand a s-ens' ful innuirv. so that the
reading may be as comprehensible is th. laws
of Moses, and the miunopols' of th. district
surveyors' self.interprrt.atton be entirely abro.
gated.Ar .ARCuti'rECT OF ThIRTY easas'
5TAieI)tieO.

INs-rITt-Tmo ,iv CiviL Eieciiecews.Un
Tuecdmtv. Jan. 22, Mr. William ('ubitt. l'r,'si.-
demic, in the chair, the paper read was. " (I
the l'enodic'ai Alternations and l'rogreestre
Permanent l)epreeemon of the Chalk Water
Level under London." by the 11ev. .1. ('. ('lut-
terhuck. The general conclusion drawn from
facts was, that the rapumdmsy of eihau.,t,ot, from
Artesian welimi under London greatly eseewleil
the rapidity of the supply that the amount of
defalestim'n was marked, and could be mea-
sured by the extension of a progressive prima-
nerd deiurrvsuumn. proving that the eimppuls of
water (rim tIme chalk smraturit became each
year more pmrcarmm'ue. and lea. to be depended
upon, even should there be no addition to the
Artesioid well, in anih around the metropolis.
On the other hand it wss contended, that from
tbe great extent of .urface whcnce the chalk
deruveuh its suppls'. there might be such a
surplus store of water as would warrant any
amount of pumping for the domestic supply
for the toetripolia. l'he discussion was an-
nounced to be ci,nt,rmue.l at the meeting of
Tuesday. January 29, which would i.e entirely
devotesi to it.

'liii "Ni pLt'e uLTaA S'rova" seems
I
to has's almost brought another victim to his
ce p$as sidra, e. recoemlemi in the Tine: last
week. 'l'o endanger life by the ahvem'tised
assurance that an! such suave rna safely be

I

used in a sitting-room without a chimney or a
pipe through which the deadly "ch.uke damp"
of cutnt,u.tion may freely escape, imphee
either reckless and criminal falsehood. or a
scarcely less culpable ignorance oct the pert of
the adsertiser, snd di.po.ern of the article. A
stove "not only amok elesa but .ehI-co.msom;ng"
is an absurdity in the sense ssspiirid, miamnels'.
that it emtber will or can " consume " ml, own
dangers.ue choke damp, or carbonic acid gas
No such story eithiem' is, tue ever was, or pro-
belly ever will be made. The actual process
is in truth the very contrary of that into which
liii designeml, ot' at least likely, to deeetu'e the
pubhic,mt is a "consuming" of charcoal,
smoke, &c., isto the dangerous agency, not out
of It.
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